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.Thc Quota (JPennsylcuniaJ—Un an adjusl-
meat 0! thecredits due this State, it nppean.
that. she has now an excess of ten thousand
.oveg henquotn undgr all the previous calls
,{or troopS, and that it will vequire but. six-
.teen tlx'ousnnrl gnen to fillour quota gnder
_the la" call {or two hundred thoumngl
men. It. is said that Governor Curtin_ hp:
reliable fnwlliggfince to this efi'ect. The

number to be rglsexl--nixteen thousdml—is
not large for this great smte;.and, will;
prpper eflort, can be filled with volunwcrl

’ before the time designat (l for the draft.
‘_‘“..4- m. WA

fi'l‘he naodnus . English agitator,~
Geotgq Thompson, wh mm ov‘er here some

lean ago. prehching Ahlflitinn and Dimnian,
, his rpmrped'to pea the bloody fruits of his

counsels. ind. strange as it. ".1 xy seem, is
We; lion Qf. He was even giycn the

, Hall of the Hogsé at. Washington to deliver
91w inf—His cbiiacwristin 'tirades in. and on
{Wednesday evening the disgusting show

‘ca'n‘ne qfl‘, gltendec} by Fresiglem Lincoln
and members ofhia cuhingc.‘ W 118$ j; this
,cbuntry coming to? What depth of degra-
flntion may it hot. reach under _such rulers)

. .mQ‘onnec'Liqut and Rhode Island have
gone for the ALdiLioniétx-x, as ucual. The

.qldguxlne was acted over-Abqlifiou soldiers
‘ senthome to vote, and Democrat; kcyfia

lthe—field‘. ‘ \

1 Lot. Democmts hide their ,time. The
, preséntdelirium cannot last always. Thd

" :reasure that. is squandered, the blood that
V

? in' being uselessly shed, will lell‘ln the end‘,
«‘2O and we are firm in faith that next fall wili
'— see a Democratic President and Congress

, phoseqfieal the woundiaof Lfie nmion.

"fink: election was held in Mnryland
,on-Wedneadoy, on the qur-scian of amend:
Hig the Constitution, éo as to make it n free

Stale: Emancipation has carried by n can:
bideiablmmajority. It, will probahly have

3twenty mnjority in the Convention. The
elgction is pronounced a farce. In the city
pfBulginj’ore, which has at least. 30,000 votes,7
but a trifle over 9,000 were least;

mThe House of Reprcséntatives all
Washington, in Monday, reaffirmed the;
"Monroe goctrine, by unnninrously [tass'ing'
,resolutions embodying that principte.

Count Johannes said, in as}eech in New
York. on Wednesday night, that, if Mr.

lSeward did nat‘humbly apologize to the
~French Emperor for the ‘pas'sngo of this
resolution 5y Congress, in ninety days the
leading powers of yhrr'okl world would rec-f
ognizetheSouKhem Confedekacy. ‘ 3

The June winvgnlion.-h‘Alp;odigious eff-in‘:
is being made in Washington to induce the!

National Republican Committee to pow:
pone the National Convention which Ineets'l;
at Baltimoreon June 7th next. The move-j
ment is heeded~by leading, Républicans of 1
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio and New
England. The‘Nationel Committee have
thematter under advisement. A commie--
pee calied upon the President last we'ek for‘
ghe purpose of obtaining his consent. The‘
teen". of their interyiew is not. kn‘ u.—_§
Ty; avow openly that is‘useless (flake!
pny nominations beiore August or Septem-'
bet; that without military successes neither i
Lincoln nor any one else nominated upon;
the Republican platform. stauds'th'e ghostl
of a chance folfinn election. A post-poneil
menus regarded as the virtual defeat. of I
Lincoln for the nomination. , ’

”The old maxim is, that a. man who
will (_lelibmtefy LIE, if pushed, will swear

. to it. ‘_IL seemé, however, this rule findsan
(.excepxiop in the case of thé Luv. who start-

ed the story that Gen. McClellan Ind had a
secret intervieww‘v‘ith (be rebel Gen. Lee,
1b;night. after: the battle of Antietam.

, lg.“ Kiscegenaxion "is g new word jugt
introduced by the radicals‘of the Wendeil
I’lflllipe school. It means the Worship of
the neéro, and the, intermarrying of the

[tiles End‘ blacks. The word is not to be
{Stand in the’ dictionaries, bin. is a new in-
ventioq‘to soften down the disgusting term

ofzhxilgamzptiqg, whph means the same.
i fiT—d"l-ov“fi‘-, 7 Gruhback:.—-Xt. it said that raise};

flashbacks us being circulated in difl‘er}

' (in! halides. The notes are easily detect,-
’ ed upon a close examination. The art of

posting undulating notes has been brought
togiut perfection. and persons who look
only at the figqrea on a bill may be easily
mi'shd y to iis denomination.

- fißy lboiler explosion at. Keri-ink &

Son'sfoundry, in Philadelphia, on Wedaes~ I
dnglut, seven workmen were killed had
over thirtyyounded, Seven hundred men:
are tempqmi-ly thrown out. of employment.
by this awful dinner.

‘

Thee buildings~ belonging to the Union
raider Works at Nell Dunham, N. 3,,
were blown up on Tuesday, killing {our

men,
__————o-¢4

;.w.—————-—-o ‘

' fifldifofilianf who attempt to pay their
‘ down in peenbicks instead of specie are
dunked 'it) the papers as disbauesl, and
made socinl outlaws. ,

‘_ ”GemGilmoro found it. necessary on
publish censure the oflieersat. Hilton Head

' fix “undue familiarity” with negroesr-J
Sincefhe Bapublican party has endorsed
“Waggon u I party measqre, it is;

.‘flhousht. mg; Geneml Gilmore ought to w:
(rm his oens'urea of the otficdra for prac-
ticing itIt Hilton Held, ‘

.S'Tho New Ygxk Nam, 13 Fremont
paper. says “Lincan is,of nifthe citizens or
$ll9 United‘Stnté,/_‘theleut honest and the
post dangeroulfl Rube: A hard dig to

map. _trom‘Abe’u own party. » I
“he Ewing Post want: Congress to

‘ .wWZpt” ”up?! all the lob--5:” from Wuhingpn. 139‘ would nous
vhnkppd wt dispeue Congress i159”? .

m

TIE POISON... C'ALI“. ' NATIONAL Flfll‘t‘l‘v Din.- PhFH‘IDE‘NT LINCOLN’D Ell. l 'I'II'I! WAR NI'B. ’ ‘
A very large portion of the Abolition‘ Sorrow, Cit-138's gold hill has become; “T3B. » i There is nnthin ofiht a“. th ll t 1m), 60mm}- '

A ‘l9“ PORTU. ITY AT GET‘TYS.

party who were once furious in (lelndlng “W. and h“ already prnwn a failure for We mud in justice amlnghp to the 7'“: my of we pmmfinm ;;mhs:°:‘rd.: “:1 t - ”*
_'. _ ._

'8! I‘ll"! "Nut-WT“3-r—Thunbntnm-o

Cunqucstioning submigion-v to Mr. Lincoln tho put-me intnndnl. Gnhl hm gone up It’ll": 1;»;- relyfilr‘l‘ldnrrwfffdoncfi‘ to its "my. t the cont-algant‘inn of army w"... mi Mn is.» ”Thank; "‘1'!“ to U h écnmor Burk"; 1 “IGN- B ‘Drfll‘ld'l lutlmony before meow“.

u ”the Government." and dmmmring to 70 per mint, premium. in spite of the lifipgl:"‘;n liital whllftg: “may,“ Maximal. rho How-nth and 'l‘welt‘th Como I“ And Noni-g Mchhe ' “d \l hll r
mitt" on the Conduct of the Wnr,.lh relation

“WY one who rpl'uu-d to whscritte to tho‘ power conl'erml upon the Se'cretary to Fort’reen'Monroe Shafts! helltgm‘isggr :mmzzol'tgttlrélgml M“.li"“,;"l"“"l"°°kf'f “”httue ”gii‘gmre‘ fury nn i arr: n

.
”,- I tntlte battleutccttflbnrfi, ll nubatantinl‘ly In

- . . .

r t v ‘ . . > a g u .
I
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. A

d lrmv. are now very rectum under it - enter the market and dispo-o ol' the little rled contra-hand goods in several largel hustler heknmvrriunnihn .fiitcriiii' {li-ii
fi-

"
” "5 new“! mom— i‘hno'": 0n theilhlid an”, me an" "-

themselvfl. and object in it in terms as nut-[dud the Administrnlion may collect. trunks. '0 gi'ing aid find comfort to thorn. jar General ll'lWitl‘ll,‘rt)l'lnl~t'ly ofthe- “9;" Twenty.urn of‘Cnpt. 11. s' 3mm.” earning m M,- ”"mn' “Chm. division,

violnnt ml ware aver uwd by Domm.__‘i The.Chi¢-.ugo Tribuu my: dé‘m in a late eflflyh {
. ‘en‘th (‘orpx takes mmmnml of tho 80“,.th 3 men, lOIIt Rug. I». V., {me re-onlisted and {lnch was Itnttont-d tn rapport of the long

Greelny nntl ”mph". Philli and Pompr . _v . ‘ _ A .
_

F act-Ira In the: “rut statedthem—‘ re teving (lpnfflnrilon Granger, 'ho” ,0,“ . had tltwrehel'rreditnl to the borough ol Get- h" "5'85“ ““9"” "MC" °P°b°d "Ml "Uh

P’ “3 Issue Ito Wat tunnenal o mutton: u 10l 3 - ‘ ' I '

—inllped it i< unitl half the Abolition Sena-110'; - ~ ‘ l jfirzzqnfozzm';rl'£dflt:w{‘l9}:qu :‘fllilt 2; the “Mutant gt-nernl ol the int-my. :Genunythurz. Thin fill: the qucln ol the borough “Vim" 'o'“ °" 0'" k“ "d 'O3 venue on the I

.

‘»
' ' ' 'wm- I tutu-forum“l (”alarms _ r. . _

at

tor} “d nah,” many-ofthoRnpmentazl FIRE—TiI! out of cficulatilm “m 400 al montlamty regarding ‘pfilllvll‘fll opponents Alllspnlclll‘rém {it"“l‘hhifzmizgthnth-n.i:l3”:“jinn.” ull‘the calla, and thou “four hflOrrdoon :3; thitth any, altar the tiring hld

tivPs in (‘nnzreshare now among'themen :mifimmfl 0:; uncanfintflnnal bank lumen. 23::rzitegl‘zgélnlgtgfid in tour Tindq} wt: glow" game up mthtum Torre” on the; _.
2 out it not. it: bud In a few d“)... 1‘3:23.“..‘":n.en3l:°:g:r‘::onh::r [million on

‘ v ' an te‘revretuaa eenormtus a r "'0 ”m 07"” .flfln '.' ' ' w '- A. ' i '
' “"enn‘

who don t [the the docturme, because umilnflntinn "’s'” Ono-half below iis Whiz" the tactic prociwly as they "P painful a“ it‘ on :hfenlglneiz‘vrtllfignd skirml’fhtrng ,bo , , hu‘ltet Y \lnl-‘tnm-y, pastor oftho Pteuhy- hind with ‘ 10” Hutil 4 reforml

doctrine donit w". their present tuttpowswdmwnmbm A'l‘hin mottsuro would laconm- in to any lnvul Amerimn to iniit that l'unttti- Entht‘urierunn'q tut
e‘ rls fifiliiivnlorem arm-d. mm“ ”‘9'”! in! this plnt-ey P“"°“‘ic”d his i’h lr hr kc E -‘ 'h 1“ D;

It Ihqu’ how blind or unhrincipled lb“y thliuh immotisa mod to the whole muntry. ”linuf'ml 5" "W 009"“ 9'50 art-lone it. he l'ehl hark liorltrapxlnrgelv Sittwr‘iginlgtliig: l Human“? in, "much “new“! '"k' ”bird "lziflenouixkc‘;ilm':;i’ié°;’m?:“in find“
have heretofore linen. and il. Ihonld chow ‘ Snowy—.Grl‘er hotbepublic, immmlmtely, ll'Jquihqmpm of the oh_tef mpgistrnte o'f l'he The: light “as mohavglnienjre‘newothon the’ to the get-mun antic Pflsltytfr'y, 'M‘lh tnee‘ts ‘.Longsm‘eti 031'!“ I 0

to the nnprwiudiced and reflrclin Aboli-i-ifiyp hundred millions more of Government ""4" -_ tnlwt for summit Danly tn gtvtng 3d nut. ‘ ' , . Yul Hugernown on the 12th ofthis m'on h‘. ‘2 _‘ ,
,

‘

,

. . ' ‘ ' g I'Htock—-the interest. and Wincitml payable “"9“ Nd and .mmfo'rt tome armed. enn- An nrrivnl at an York from \‘ew Or < - .

D
.' Th" uooeusrdyleft the" “3‘“ much weak-

homfl‘s that there '5 no dappml‘mc' ln'b9uin coin. When ,Lho‘l’qrnwr loan was all mm of the Union. The fnntit. then; are; lmns. llrintrt «nowa nl'tha sinking and lots;: ”.J. Bull-y, _Llnugrlon, formerly of mi. ”N" “a “w" “mud" expoied to capture.

planed in‘t'uhfl‘ the opinions or actibm offlalwu moth” of-itimilqr'c-hamt-tor onghttn the-yuand wr nuke _not-ommt-nt upon thorn: of tho Conft-tleruto ruin.‘l‘9nfimtsoo. during: Elm?” h“ been defied CHM" 0'1“" Thiidlmude's other" unwanted to M“ theerrorol’

their great leaders. Fanatic‘ never to . have been immediately ofi'ered tnthopubltn. £0!- tl' they'do not, in tltomfielvet, make the gala, nvur Mobile. All was quiet at Alt-x. humans] hunk. of l'ituhurx. A Pit shtlrg"pa-‘ the. enemy, and “Rum! that. It Ihould he

he (muted, but always to be opposed ” 4 Unless groenbacks _cnn. at all ‘timr-s. ho earl. n t‘wery patriotic northern man und(nndrm._l4-t.. rut the 27th ult. lt wast nuppo- IP¢*r nny~_:——“ Mr. L. is well known I! one of [fining-d hy‘ but “mm, diurented and the "m"

d M
. chnfexztlflilnlngnld interest paying homln, wormtn Slllllller_wll.llln them, then the firmed that the Confetti-rattan 20,000 strong. our best nml most rel ecu-d bniinul men '

i i ‘- -'

““891’005- 1.“! people knew ”"9 long : [hpy Will inevittobly Ilenromata. Everybody nnttrtsm of thta time has druggnd the North ; would full hunk nlmut fil‘ly miles from Alex»' dh‘-.. .
p

_ _
v Was that therein-ls, at their letsnrtkhuuled off

9g". and“ um” many-manly now lummg hm u"? members of gangres'zi'know this to into an insenaibility which nothing can , ninth-in, and theta nwuit thia altproflh ot the i n“, fhls, In inf” u,“ t‘unllfied for the r;- l their b‘atleries mm on, “03:"an placedn..,“

it. The Alhuny Aryus quotes the following be a law 0' finnnce. . {at‘nnwz .‘ . . Union forces. I ‘‘ . E 'lponfl" le position he hul hegn called to as; _in positions to [tinted their retrunt. which be.

”@911?" from the Salem .kn Abolttinn i ’lutnu—‘l‘he but. remedy ntallis increased “gigs-HI; {Vullwhlti a mat" of Mrs. v -—--..-»-..——-—-——
"W" ’_‘ t immc 29M”! I} H o_'(‘lock on the 4th orJnlv

‘

‘ - 'l‘
- - 3 n v - . wt

*“"~‘

‘—“"“—"‘,
" A .

-'

”he“ of the dtukest (lye, show how litizislitrtlillitinliteu fixexhifisthzifitsn::il: Stmpathizerleiit'onwiihegpzm igl’OJtllll‘ in?“ 'llltofoxgjjnnttve[Republicanoutinnls ”it‘s. lhfiesfihqq has taken clinrge of, Gem-ml Buttrrficld expgused it as hi: uplll-

,

. _ - . ' ~ ‘'. t to _ ~ - - ' .
,

- -
a

. .
“curses come home to roost: I a \ [rived from taxes anii tariff it. barelv hall' a onnlederm‘v a. lew days ago. by the way of‘ at lhe‘curinuq fitlnnmc‘illi s;:ixhiruigigefr: I the \iuahtngto villonae, opposite tho Delmt,_ m tou.thnt hnd A charge nnonthc rebel bottom-a,

.. Through the innchinerv nlCt zénlions ‘ million a day. ‘lt should not he ‘9‘“ than Fortress? Monroe. she carried with her in itary Chnsp‘ and are beginning to "PPHklmit I this lllnt-o. lottuerly kept by "v.l. Yount, gm} wukem-d by Pickett": diversion and rt-pnlsE,

compound m large l'ml'o'jtln" 9ft), 'ce hold-. 1a million. There is nothing like taxation her [Eunkg ’it“ kind? 9f contraband gooilq, ‘ hpl'llv in opposition .0 them: The llmton ;-thl.contlut-t it In the future. Mr. Yount'rc. ' been made, they wold hnt‘e been carried.—

ers. ofStttte lymalaturr‘s tn whtc imhi; ttosustain the credit of the Nttio'n and m- ““39”", m”! mad‘mm‘3 NW”, letters“ Tnn'rllrr thus Slit‘flk‘t of the lust. financtul fir“ hum "'° b““i“°“' ‘

~
'"e'mr‘" "““flfifl‘l “. ““9 ”M‘liill‘d “9 10 ~

brrs ofor soekors after Fedorttl pap L. pcml- itlttce ca’pimlists to loan it theirfinoney nt °t°"~“',l““h m” be, dzmhtleu, oftha grent— follvt. ~ ‘ i ‘- L "' '
‘

\ ill“ Chancellorsv’ille Still-‘ls- .
‘-

lV Drj‘tlmntnate, of nrwnlmpl‘rs cuntr lled ilnw ran-2t of interest. ‘A Pmple lhnt. will ‘9“ “"15“"“39 l°lh°9B With Whomifihfi con-I “'l‘lli‘l‘f‘ awmnnynntl spriousobjt‘flinnflm'
WA” “miwk young "in? wishing 10" ‘l'u'm‘mm AW“ " ichm-ralfll' l

by than; who fire governed by the love Of‘()(1n~t-n[ ti, my heavy “up” mil nm'f-r sort-330"} -I
. ‘ lthp ute ol gnhl ...trllfibnmq in‘ pnvment n“correspond with a _young huly in the “'est’l how” 1"” w' r moi 4 Arms: vim

patronage—u. concerted and noisy “'l‘ lie“. debts. and i W hen Genet-til ~Bullor \rtthrd *tn Open.du[iptt_ lt. i< Hume to an.“ flh‘lw'i'l, fixittgfl""‘”° nuhlreu .\lisg Mattie Witth‘rld, (‘qnlre-L ~‘«
3

.
nr 9mm "“0 on. “MIL nml

babe?!) made to hurrah up the Pre‘t! WL (her trunks. 3’4 the regulation-t of mum: a now filanlllrtl of value Every “,o",an 'vtlie wmm. Nun" lndinnn . _ i_En‘l’en written shutout-tit of some length, itt

for re-tmnpinntinfi. and horrid; down ét ‘ this Allmlnifi- . "IE"? l'Te-‘tt‘rihe. thil‘wmlmll ilmwwl llllll'ltn ; whiL-h mav )n‘ affet-tnd InatPl‘laillV for thrii 'l '-
'

' :«1— ~~ l "hwy!" ("n-V ‘i""k"‘¢‘\su é‘u'll'u'l “'- “I 0
body who has been ménlinnjatl us his [1 crew w's the tuntogruph _pns; or order. fimn President, vnrv punt-nan nl' mnkmg the duties [my on i , ”Tlmwtn offi'lfittohna heéuttpproprinlrd lmule tifllellyslturg. und rxphiinml the origin

2’19 confipoltbot‘. rfi now “nili'fm-‘b pit ‘l', .1 I)!“ “r :;?(;:%,L:wm:t..‘:fuyulnlule Earlerugoll‘lt'ers I (‘urtainl'll T 1Ultnllilltilllnni rm. “‘3‘ opera-l, by the .\l.tiuc lit-gishtture us its portigm l'ur the-'_pr the stalentt‘nt of his luring (untried u re-

f'rnna wory is l'ewwo‘mll‘fll to eat
‘’‘ T. 1"“ . ’ “'.V "l" '“" ‘2 “n‘ "0‘ m 5““ Wi ""I“va soon he t‘urtnml nntlt-r‘Bflflltlifltmvnt of the Uutt sbur' Ue'eterv "‘ -.t it «'v

'

'

- ‘
i)l|sl|tetl-Ll/l'l‘ fl'll'll’llul" ll}?! (I’l'fr’lrh?;ldli:il grog (lie B.mk 31:10:: 3:81:331? 2:”?P)“. "P: packages. tine flirt-«on: system. and will Moducn much! tlrs J it) BIJ M a. "it il I atiieuriill‘hll‘t (2:ttfltrl‘llitile’iiitsldotitw““o3l3. ‘h

tuzsnrressary corn ury ue.l‘o t r. u - ‘ t
' . aty‘ln-q-Fc tun or an- .mHt- tiel. iv vnrving grmtlr the lut'es ‘6 ‘ ‘ ““0 ““‘T "3 PH" “‘5,

' 'i

‘
‘“5 W “'3'

“mull“ wlmcwr {4 not rem/y tog become a R J; witty“ '11:: In'nyttmre. Mrs.’ th‘tt-c suhl' to tit-119ml l whirh «lint-rout. chokes ol' intimrters imyi‘i— i cur thnk! furtt metaol'mos't tlclfciuuspnrsinipa.l ed to rrcontfmitte the count-y uni} roudu, mitt

: 1110:2001!”- afltztligiztlclzétlttt,l;nuul he td‘n'tfi/(0m tors the tttpxintg “1:323:30? $23313: In filflmci, ”NIB, nin‘]: ‘lt will he very paw for a} combinationofl'Thu householdenjOyed them umuchikn‘ ' {minke prelu'trutinns to film" ii, case thi‘ you“

a nll‘mp :4 . c epuuc nvrr arm? rm. ._ -. . t 2 t v rttn ~t re .nrua Importers to swmg ttoir own duties
'

tiou w'm found to be t

.} {bruit/{fin wrljl'w’t‘ml-{Tle/uflm (anger-(er? Next 3 furtbPr a {33:11] llhzlmwlltligrgll' (but 'l. dot!!!ynudtol twflnltv orl llhirtly 1m- cfnt.hlovver than thosa noter unltrvd tut)“rout-11l Sgtltzgtoiiiitil:
"Ith nice no 0 ns-cnurueo cont 1 ' ‘_‘ g ‘ ‘ . l'usl'nt’ I I"! or wi )0 ofwt to nw o are out ‘. ' . .

U‘

ito induce warfare 'of- ideasp, Them
rat and 'prtnct their noses.) “here is the [Wall-We order, of thoring. [molly-t tilng-ctionjsthat "33:92? for (HIP. In this he is aus‘tnillpd by a number

‘ npceq‘garily mm? who do not, tavern spa
'N “‘_'n'o'” of "your “la-“WU" lbm‘ks urn taken (or dlllll‘l, the treafiui} will

Ihelm for the thef Magistiato, who l tuxatton ofone _MW- While WM “I!" SHOW“! 10 [Watsonn he tlvplelPd of its gold,and’wlten_not

‘become his enemies from various ém perannum an the w'l'hmk‘ ”I“ ‘n‘lm‘ll‘m and annoyance soln‘flny “Mull” llt'llcfiiltlle government. re-

‘while evidently upholding the'emtse nl _ ( porentptortly ‘fllrlll(lllen by Prosident Lin- i q‘uirotz ninuty millimtfi in min to pay, the

4 country—and Well ‘th these will‘not '- sent amt. of the coin in mtl omer w-r‘ttton and Signed by his; inn-rut... it will “not bf found. A third ob:
lfind tn the dotornnuntmn to force htm ll“ . ,—; . io‘?" W," . “,ml ‘o' “Y “‘9 contrntq of “13‘ IPNWI IS. that It 15 fl Violifimn 0| Ilm art at

‘fldvume upon‘a mepmiaa called more-1y , war at three, mtlltons per d:ty.‘»or eleven [Wilt-’it Slsle‘l‘: trunks are pivxng aid and Contra“ \V‘llll'll «let-lurks that the duties on

‘for the l","P°‘“’ m rtiaistt‘ring his notnitth-‘hundrétl millions pcrannum. “

, icomlort to tho tummy—nor least. in the;impr\rt€ «hull he pultl' only ifl' gold. A

, tion, nhumhutt; reuwn why they Sholitldt
‘ .~hnt-k Whit-h those facts will give to tholny- . l'nttt-th obit-ciao" is that it is giving to the

‘mukc their enmity ell'rbtive.” A l“ hearts! ghosle ltnpr‘s :lnil prnyt-N and l:t- 'llriruenry [Mimi-hind]! a. power of\fuvoriti~*m
t he cause wnich H thux ho. [-"q a. ..... .r. .

We cannot at; the Argus does expn
tors “If int 0 ,w l" ‘'"" S ““1‘ “hi“ [0 ”9"" nhuw,

‘ -
. trn «NJ tn the ver \Vhltc ll u. ~—A '.

’

A
t . . -

}symprtthy with these people who are now mgr“. y 0 TL- \)4 "3:1 (‘M'lulmn hottwtn the _gqvemntmt

lsufl‘uring from their own doctrinm ‘ It.
'—

"—” " “VI" ’ --~ « i (t) mt,“ am tecklvss commercial specultl

i_-
' “ ‘ '

ors.
‘

get-yes them right that the p toned chalice
Tut: SOI‘DIE“ H FRIEND! ‘” All this is 1'3"" copperhendism.

{ has been lilat‘fld in their owfiips, and may

Ibo the m’e?s of making thdgtu' better and
l wiser mm»,

’ E

LINCOLN"! AD‘HINISTBATIOY
The Albany 524115311111", the moat. ullm of,

the qu‘uhlicam piess, confesses that “ thel
proud and ‘ numeroas 'pnrty which was re-ilirescntergin‘the' Convention git Chicago, no
longer retains an existence. lt’hns been‘(lis~ipnle4l by the :icljion of itsb‘hog'en hém‘.
The Administration, therefore, 'stands in'the hnomalous and painfnlposiu'ofi-‘of hav-
ing no organized political support; out§ide Ithe circle’o£ its own ofiicc-holdens nn‘dlije-
Laineraf-a very noisy but by no means'cbn;
strolling faction.” \

Looking for the cause}. of this dissolution, .
lt finds them‘in me falsehood of are admin”
istration to its principlés, and in his-otherkfact, to which all will bear witness. that——

“ A pack ofslnmki, lmngry,villninom nndl
incorrigible, have feasted upon the public 1
treasury and depletml‘it at the rare of mil-
lions monthly ; tlmLEthe .palronugle‘of the
Federal Govelnuwnt ha}, been bestowed
upon these will: whom tlx‘e 'electors. if al-
lowed nn exorcise .cl'plloiee. would have n’b—-
solutely refuied all dealing—until high
places of mm (use lwlld by known and con:
victerj cormornms, and men driving fast;-
hnrses and living lan'eestone houses pur{
chased With United States grennbncks, “’qu
ought to be peggjng shoes in State prisons.“

ABIIIJTION “ DISLOI’ALTY." ‘ x
Amew daily paper is to b 6 started at

Washington city, devotpd to the interests
of Fremgnt. ‘

This plan shows completely the rcckloce-
JC§_S to which the Adminiqtrétion is redugcd.
The rights and property of citizens nré to
be'uacnficcd by onerous tnxaticn to give
place to an irredcemable goyernment cur-
rency, whether they wish it or not. More
infldtion of the currency and morerlnpenrl-ll
ence upon the {aim of the Administration:
until the, party in power has complete ,con-
trol of the destinies of its subjects. Thu“
once accomplished, they may institute sughl
{mm of government :1»; they mny choose;
and thd peeplc wnll ncquiewe flroin:shcer‘
inability to resist. Any form of deflpntim
will be held better than anarchy, and th
choice that will be gleclnred must be mad
between- the Mo. With our present mi;
tional debt ofthrée thousand millions, the"
labor of the country must snfi'e? for centu-

ries to come to meet thé interest; Prim—-
tions and want must take the place ofplori-
ty and happiness. slid (fiery homeholl

hast groan under the hurden heaped um}um§o carelessly by the imbecility tlmt no
rules at “'qshington. What Horrors i
bankruptcy and ruin would nnnlher fnur

years-dither same funnlici=m and fully entail
‘upnn thé American people; Heaven avcit
such a drehsdful calamity. '

'l‘he Abolitinnifih ‘nre wry 'fapd of tho
wither-. 1 abuul elominn limes, but-not equal-
lv so (lgring the rest of the war. Ever" c-f—-
-foi't. nn'the part of Hm Dunn-mm“, in Cun-
grvn and out of it,‘ to have (he ixnldié’rfl
paid in gold or its mmwakzm, is opposedby
the Abnlhinmds. '
d Anotln-r example nt' tlnéir oppmitinn toa
measure :m’mmnfestly _jn~t, “13H uivvx') in
the State Svnate lMt. \vt‘ltni'fltllv.‘> Mr.
Hopkins, 0! Washington c-mntv. nll'..roul a
re:olution instructing the prnpr-r Culltmlb‘
tee to bring 111-alum initrlwting our Sena‘
tom and Rpprewntdtiws In Congl‘ls-l “t'o
vole fnrn law nqul‘r'mg the pmnzvnt of
non-'commistinmedmtliwrs a’ml mivntes in
the service of H3O ('invernment. in cam or
its equivahem." l'l‘llhis rmulutinn. “'llll‘ll
Wan ably aMncnted—Zby Sv-nutms ll!‘[vkln~‘,
Clymer, Wallucn" snd Lmlhorto'n, Was
fiercely oppmml by} tl’xe“Al»ollrmn It‘ndt'l's—-
.lohmon. Lowrv. tl‘lr‘ming 'nmt mhors—l
and defeated by It strict party; vnlv—nll‘
tho Demncmta voting tnr it. and all the
Ahdlxtinnielu against it. 121' it: nlaco. Hwy
proposed :\ lvmlulidn, nu‘rvlv imtrucnn:
'xlw Ill‘npm' (.‘ommntl‘an “to lmlnlrn into the
"‘.L'pflfir’m'u ut urging Congrnu m vutol an in—-
cn-nao ng' l"'.\' tlru uur hmve mldwh nml wil-
nrs.” whirl: \\'.x~ lil'nlly pfbtmt u’nnnlmnmly
—tlmt hem: nil ,lhe Almhlmn mnjnruly
woul-l‘ iNlnw—wnh an mnmulmnnt zululml
by Mrf llnpkim, .(Damm-rul) Vllmt the
pay bllOUltLllOl lm‘lms man .523 a mu’nth.‘

RahA “rt-linHvif gl-mlemnn.who'mw th‘b.
man that will it In hum. has given In (hp

Wmlunuton mrrmpnmlcnt ofwe St. Louis
Ifln'an Hm fullnwipu trustworthy anecdote

By the Way, Wuuid n'l. :1 good mnrket garden"
pay here? We think :n. would“ Who wil} try
the experiment '_' - l

; [Ed‘Thé secnmd Concert. of me “()1~l|"nlks " I
oth‘uysburg cmne'lofl' 0n ’l‘lmrsdny evening,‘

‘ It ultra“texl u' ful! house, and,“ ell deserved so‘
substnnllnln complinwnt. Tlié éhnrncxurs ap-
pmred‘ in the costumes of fuguuen'tjtneuhun
‘g-utcn up \mll good huh, and m naturnl in'
the imitation 'as to chrry xhe memory 0! flu:

I“9169:: inlhhimnl "' bnck, :rwny buck, go (I’m-l
|dnys ofbig wigs and long w'nist-cmus. gig-(0p
ibuuuots xmd five-story shell comma; The music i
was well romlurczl, us a mafia nficnursr.‘

(We lmd intruded to single oug sari-hi per-:1
{unnnuccs l'ur special praise, but, on. Becond;
thought, have concluded Unit it would be. iln- '

. prupa-r to pariir’ulnrizc when all Oust'llll’l] their,
‘ pagt§ so clfeclivelx: The Cunccrl was It Juigh'

Eucc‘l-ss. ~ ~

ulmut bung-rural I’ll-(_lo-llnh. It luzls [not yet; ~ We' run-r the fender "Ln“, (”"31me
appeal-ml 1n tlw I‘m/mnr. hut, Wlll, In due; 32'.

‘ ~ .. .
(‘OlnsO—tlu- lar-u- numlwr of stories of the1mm“l"”"""’"””“’"{‘-l/""”."!/.mulml'lr" “01"“)!!-

same kind which 1!! It lmneic pufmr lmq an ; This (1M and hn'ori'e magnzi m- lmspmsed into
llnnll lll‘u‘ing unnuridflfly prevenled _ILS 'tlu- lmu-h of J llnllllt‘S .\gnmv, undo; Svhnue
Publ‘c’n‘m': , ,

' ' Lexlitorshipit will, if povsllnlu, ihyrrnw in in'ex;
1: INS IM-I-Il mnnrtnmnrl lwrc tlmt Ganoral ‘

~

. . ‘
‘chl-‘llnn ",1”: hp m“ snlwr‘mlwl by ‘efl. and mluc. [Ls arll_rll-.-.lmnl the heal‘pmm
(iglnmi‘l liurnsi-le. “-9,“ (Inwn'ln Ric‘lllnnml ' in the cuninry. are :uléniml-ly lmndll-Il—um-l
in a lulloon and lrul a lung intérvivw with [Mun-i; Inn: of all, those at n pulitlcnl nntlné
J‘lll} ”Wk 3 ”Mt ”*9 "Kn-”0f Ill.“ conl'nr- ‘ urn: colmcrrunrr; i‘onstjluting llmm, as ix \tt-rv, n

“T? was "ml "f"(’l"l“”"!‘" ‘hsgm’e M the
:“ gruru apol" in the \lwen WIFE}: radicalism

rn ml cmnm ntulnr. lung.” nml VrC‘llHlV'Pl. ‘ _ -. .

l'llrlhll“ I” Fir lmir-k 'lml'mvl llnnkor ‘lt. t has run our mme dusurahlo lllrruluw Intn. lo
; - ‘

"
- x ' ' x

Chilnl-Vlujr‘villp. Home? (:‘rrmflov “uh prt-s- ‘ surly :1: “uh a .[MlhlimHth-tunw;lug pleuczult

um ml kn'ub n’l ll") fuel». ’2'" ”mt-Iv)“ uml Wlmlc‘unnt- fun}, we smilld vmuun‘ml _lhe
p‘lr' all‘lv for .\lct'lullan has mllucml lnm LLI:A-”,(.,v1.(fim(,.,r .llaullxlq. .

—. .
be silent ull nmv ' ‘ '

“-L'r/hUv" ”worth—A Detroit paper
m:-Ilh)ll~’:l gcnllv-I'x-ln ul' :1 «'1 Inuit-~11 turn

0! mind. who Hm Riv-t :l I‘m-gl'u'l ro-cm-d of
the dern-me' I'r- m'lhe rghul lmxny sim-c
Hm fir—b I’m” Hun. :I\ ”103' have lu-r-n ro-
ptfijtr-«l m Hm jungm-Us‘frnn) ”me In time.
..nll llmmm' tum! ~lmw§lh.nl'l‘ln:veMlN'l'nus
and Thine”innit-‘4'l‘hnu-‘zunlrein-150141515
hmn' :I’l'xn'lunml Hu- 1' mlvllm'm‘y until-ImmWBulter

Boshm. “HM
gnu We” afford
{)npr?

~ «3» A r...

BRAD l'l‘l‘: Vll. J:ixly-fivecentan pound n
“meters and shmltlyilps

lJut. how is it with the

ifjs§sTlre Logislnt

I the Lord’s(by to I

night. Saturday to L

@They are buildh
_in Puis which is to 00‘
acres ofgmund.

The Quincy (ill.)l'l‘ribunc, the‘lending'
radical organ of Illinois, has hoisted the.many: of John C; Fremont as the people’s
candidate for the presidency. s

The Pamr, a. Bohemian Republicnn'pnper
printed at St. Louis. puts the name of Fre-
vmont ass presidentialcandidate at; [he hend‘ofi columns. - .Vfillprmann (Mm) l’ollsbladt,(Republi-
ca 50 lionsts the Fremont flagfi" "-1

11. S. Brown. a radical Republican. pus
lishes an article nearly four columns" '
length in the Milwaukee Nana. all of which ‘
is directed against, Mr. Lincoln. '
‘ At a late meeting of the German Ameri-
can National Club .of New York city it was

F unanimously _ .
A “Ibmlved. That we will not support Ahm-
ham Lincoln under any conditionswhatever,
if he should he res-nominated by any party
fora. second term.” .

fMainc-haq dofinéd
(l legally from unu-
zht Sunday: f

newnperuJlo up

évqu and a 1:1”

TIIE ILLINOIK DISTl'Rß.l.\'(‘l‘3.

A»; we sudpontml,‘ ‘tlm ropnry ‘l "copper-v
119ml” I'lalni! in lln‘nic. mmfmu t‘o hay»
been a mere local liunrrul‘thm-on same
soldiers and (‘illzv‘ns'ul‘ ('HIVi (-nunytf. ll'i-.
uni-1s ll seem: u .Dimorrunc .nlm-tmg Wau-

annnuncml to ho En-lcl at the (-rinpty «out on

a duv when Hiccnurt \v.’l=_ln~e=~i«>n,m which i
the ”on. Mr. film, tlw mmnlm-‘nl‘ Co'mi
grass from that (llsfl'lf‘t, wu m 'SI-Dak.’There hml been alritler le-elinfg hetwm-n l
some soldiers anvlfilxe' l)-mm1r'ntu. nn uc-i
count of outrages lcomluiuml l-y the for-
mer. ltwaq olfeniively unnnunhnl lmf‘mo-'
hand‘ by some sollliers that ”'0 numfing‘
should not be lmht and. iii :unioipmi In ol'l
tgmlhle, the De! newts an ‘ml Llwm~i
solveh Upon Mrl' E-lcn ariii’lng Milka“
town he‘saw how high the lveli 2 Wns‘runf;
ning. ulul.‘ to prevent. llisl—urlmhcv. wisely
lcterminml not Minx-wk. A light. lipwev-‘
'. “'35 pmmkml liy tlieauldim‘. who Wrr‘é‘~ first :iggrcserii and u. lmv por~ons were

‘and «:me Wounded. The whole‘
however. wild. over in ‘lel: minutes
From Ellis} Circumstance camq‘ the
aunt. rep'mtx ol'a rising: of copper-

variou'uf part: of Illinois“ The
the \l’gst are clenrly chip to un-
‘sfic sentiment among lit-publi-

mnc‘lng drunken soldiers in
all e cilizum., 'l‘hie particu‘
‘it}, is magnified to affect, the
'Mon, and .irolmbly it zwill
‘.nll elequons the country

ltnddrstaml what these
um. :ind will discredit
World. ,

within Our-lbw» 'l‘hi~ un‘mparusflvery wvll
mth :\ Innwm'r‘nt “h‘oh nmn- Imul. npt lung
ago, in the“ N!‘W‘llfl'\']d)ll Humid. "blunt. n
o tim‘n \vlz‘o hm! nutml «Inwn, for tho york»!
01' lhrm' llh'lllh~. om“ hundred and forty,-
nine MEL-luv.

' ”1' Hum», on“ hnn-lrml‘uml
fox'lv-m'n wvm o-nxirmlicu‘d within 2!. day
or’lwuul‘ '.hqu aimvurmcc, and all but one
01- mo of [Lin‘ n24 nm-(lml cnplirmamon.

Of the annn
ta battle at

the grpat
~ cowardice

Unwed

T/n‘ L‘mlud’ ”r 1: 1: autumn—AK correfiponrlpnt
n!‘ the .\'mv~ Ynlk “"l‘hl writ.“ that. Qw
rmlicz'cle begin In '_'l"" Olll' that their pluh‘mf
npvrn‘tium Em luilw 3 (MM sepm‘jalinn lrém
llu- Adm'nistrnlimi party. in (Img Mr. Lin-I
coin is rmu‘nmuuwtl. He is dPnnunoocl :15
Having "'l‘}!vrxzwl." and hi 4 cnnvvnlion is
ridiculwl :xs Imin; procist-Iy similar to that.
whivh awpmhlml at .B tltimnro and nomfna-
m! John T\lr'l' l'or n-rlrctiun. 'l‘hil rad:-
ruls wxll Lun independent candidate: for
(_‘nngre‘ah in ”New dwlrict, and rmliml Stale
tickets in every Stdtn'.

[G‘A negro corresponde
Journal, in describing the
Olustfie, in Florida, attrihut
loss among the negro troops to
of the ‘yvhitc officers of the .
States negroos. T

fifl‘he first continental mm
sued in 1775. ltwns in good repi.
three years. whenldepreciatioh begh
March, 177ml in coin was worth 31
paper. In y, 1781, Si in win wast

$3300 in paper.
' WA combination of speculators in .1»,

York hut week bought up all the lens in
market, about $3;000,000 worth. A siniiiar
combination has also been effected to buy
up all the coffee. arid that too will probe-j
bly he successful. Thiq nll comes of paper s‘k
money being too plenty, _. ' it":

wArtemue Ward. the irrewi-eizsihliea has £336
arrived in Chicago. . itroubh@Paul Morphy, the Chess-playeiy is healthy
back at New Orleans from Europe: cans, pm

@An English newspaper says that nly insulting
one person ever got to the bottom 0 the Int-story.
SchleswigJlolstein question. nndhe as a Connecticut
German Profemor, who immediately ent,‘ do so. By \

mad. 1 ‘ ‘ . ‘ § ‘will have bog
@Countcrfeit ‘ stnl currency of the Eenormops “9"“

dehomin'ation of tifgcente, is snitLto he in : them uccordmg'il
circulation. ‘ I —‘

""

Ins-The Democrats of Cass county, Indi: lefii‘f'hg'fi;
«no, recently presented S. A. Hall. the edil i "We do not know ‘wi

:tor of the Democratic Pharar. printed at Lo- 31 do not want to his»
gitnsport, a new pmVer press. with a. steam 'do not, think it ill goit.
engine for running the some; the whole or. s l w l ' t'

‘

lcoetingnbout $1.500. ‘ ‘ figmeGydEs- 0:5,: :22}!
new-A curious fact, illustrating the Active? 53.“, he ’gridi: ‘B‘When

{character of our people under the mmit dis-i amount :0 two 0"- three mm
room-aging circumstances, is. that nrchitec requiring $200,000,000 of go

\tural plans have been recently prepared tor , interest, how high ml! grim
an iron-clad church in Charleston. Mesa. iwhen we have to p-y,but “OJ

fiAflera boy had chlled several times iii! K9“. gold 8093 “P to 33V?!“
at a store in 'Bennington, Vermont. theIWIIINEO when wehavqto [myi'
other day. and called lor “Mr. Dewey‘.” he ’Stevens 'B3 OPM to paying
was asked what ha desired of that gentle gold, or to collecting the revenue L

man. "oh, nothing.” was the cool reply,ipo|"vl In gold. He Wanted 1111 pap?!

“his house is on fire.” ‘ draw: a. pleasant picture—overtheta/'l.
H‘The'hlack meulei are said tarlhve‘ ' "

‘_'
," ""’ -“"i”‘ ' ‘broken out in one of the regiments at 3;“: s*“ _massacredof negro ”1d“

Chambersburg. Superior medical skill has '"eibeic s urgisbnowsai not. tohuve been

been called in by Gen.'Couch, and it is 5‘ outrage, “t qulte otherwnse. Th 9
thought the ravages of_ the disuse—mil soon ‘ "O‘KNGZPWM ‘9 8 howl ".hem "'9'" '9',“
mm,

‘5
‘~ 122,3.ztgtsgmmriszfirearmtar

3A new oil fountain. whic dischnr ea
8“ e

eight hundred burgh“. day. has recengtly 31:27:53,”? Atifelrzfifininiezigemegeafiudrfi
txiieen‘discovered in Pleasant. county, West ’the .53“. “d attacked and “5“”? the ne-i
lggeneml Kilpatri’ck's bet Orifimfgfioeié’ Nofi‘rebelsl‘gere ptipcoai-Ineclipthel

.. , sco in am . mlm orter nan in a
bet he wouhl reach Richmond, is skid to luterepgrl: ‘ifl‘henegrp troops near Vlicks-i

have been with General Pleasant-ton” burg have hen committing manyputruFesg,
fi‘The'New Yorkers are just now ve ‘ " 7"?” “‘i' ‘ . {

{much |occupied with a project to tunn‘z flThe “9 9°“ m Nul‘m‘e “re" a? Broadway from the battery to cenrrll park ego '7“ the v heat mockery tint. 9° d

‘tor a steam passenger- railway, witi smir— imagtned. . H rdly dnny Wing at “I we:
""3 3,!2 the streetormpings hr the hecom- done except

in
sol tore. And the IImm“ of Wrist-~- - 2 digit}???Emil: in??? it“; 1‘3"" ‘. , i . n rew‘ fgei‘fzz‘mtnlzfiezm; I:?pgfli‘3n Johnson oathjshuli continue lio be‘ ohtrud- l12:13:" . ‘ I n edlppon moujpresenung themselves at that

' . s. ‘-

.

fi’lfhere are mid to be 521.0%000 inipo ' -—r——«“r—-4~— iigold in the Treesuly.' \Yny not uk it- nmfx WA deep-Itch from Fortress Monroe
pay it out to the soldiers, on the‘Deumaats _Ogrnouncu tub mpture ot twofiergeuuu And i
in (Aorist-es: luggegled? 1* a ieightpon print]: eonnogted"t“: timbeli

All vars - curied on at the 61- sign: corps. 1 mutation, at t e °f.
Peg-of mmnbgrrienz ohm. The! fum. “““c'S'FWkW "aaunrognded n: w
inh the men and they pay the “er te‘xpedmo‘p on or comuum cJ'’9 WW

‘ aura um hwy-01w n.. max 31mm? I'23}; 9”" “m“ P'“°“°"
nigr'L ism.“ tmerican Citizen of Abbi - §s_._“.._l____;
an defiant—Now you jea’ linfme lone! I . fl'The widow of- Henry Clay died ati

as- you'll wish you was I niggetgounolt‘ Lexington, K}, on Wednudu lug, ed‘3“ . J I ll
ego" din micron—Ezdwige. . g 83 years. 1 ’ l

5;? LI 'flu- Slulc Sena”, on flnesday‘ Mr“
up’lmrrya‘urcuculed 1| pl'liliun frumdhe Agri-

lgrnl .\‘uril-ly u! .\‘laxng‘ruung', pmfini: for

of geneml oflicer:

lfl-ZSI‘F.‘ 'l‘ 1701'. THE Dl‘l ”Ll-Thy .\‘ew York
E’xpresu mus: I! has been unnuunrrdQnpnu
srmi-ofliyinl aulhnrily, "in the Bf“: at. Urn
'ty:hurg, where the- Rebel .l-md lie, "(-1- to. ho
plouglu-d‘yp. h 35 lo ){0 lufpcd. U) ml, lnr do-
t'rncy'a synkc. a: trail, .sm-h report mug/prov»
untuunilefl. h wrro hr ‘nnm- m accordAm-u
wil'n the latws of c'itilizml'mrfnru, to I”) prupur

. run-CHI}; «limits. [recs «lung high-mu} s.’
fiybh'l'hn .\lL'r-l Alto Iron “'nrks hau- lu-cu

sold by \l jmxllughesfur $2.3m um: and A new ‘
mg: mizmiuu is\~al\lmut [U h ‘ formed In opt-1:1”:-

‘ I‘ . .

hrgcl} uu Lhcymnnsn’. .\ ”drum! “1H lvru‘)a-.
bl) h- rnnsh nctell frinn Umnrl- nuu'zE lu SKUl-
lzm'd. and tho nymuthclurg of [mu w'rll he cum-5
menu-41 qn a. Lxrgt' smile. QM Ij. Hughes amt»;
rel lin's an inlerc-=t.——l’quw‘lory. (

ru
:4 Lm

Says the German American, nrepresenta-
tive and able German jéurnfxlof the Aboli-
tion persuasion ; .

‘
' '

“ISM-11.175 i‘mAmtu AM) nuiwm,w«}
dlrL‘l'L :lu- special :mrnlion' bf Faniwn lo the
a-lu-rtl-I-mr-ln. of this nmchine in anulh‘w (ml-3A

IMI

rusperl 10 [bur ln'uiud munins, t'u-n u! on:-

Imm. “'l' (un assure them that 1: came: up In

cut-mu". ‘

,‘A piece~of gfimun‘! should he :l'tril‘il‘l', mnh
such of 11ch hfiulies n 3 urc,r.-mgnjmhlo‘ hy
murky unwluthing, or ()HH'l’\\~L~(', should Inna
u =flmruh: hurifil, mu] :1 Ivy-33 lmnrd, vlmngh if.
he hui ruugiuvoo-I. Nmni-Ldosimlnlv xlu- nxmm
nn'll rc-gflymy, if k-nm‘n.’Tlu- for “1m 5-;

hun‘oly luulralml lhe Luna-i hth- or (ivlhs-A-
hurg. l-urluiuly need a lN‘lll'l‘ talullmu Umg
hurml m.I dug: ‘ ‘ k‘ . _‘

i jlwvlrr in u Tl.r..rw:~,on‘,Bnlurclny ew-I.nifig‘ww-k. a young man namwl Mltvhell.‘
fdelilwrululy walkwj into a private ’hnx. uni

the Cvmtinenlal theatre. in l’niladolplliml
and al‘tvr a nlOannl'i cunvermlion with 3‘
young girl. named Magic BJFI‘, drew a.
pistolhml deliberately A‘fired three shots at.
her. twin ofwhich (10k fired. in the breiwt
and one in the hezul, killing her instantly.
The girl lmd fin-molly been a “waiter girl"
in some cnnm-rt saloon, but more recehlly
had been living a must ilissolule life. Mit-
cliell was a wry young man, scurvely 20
yezus of age, and in mid to be. a professional
{ambient He‘nvsrs that. he was deeply in
ave with the girl and tlmtjeal‘ousy romp-
ted lum’to take her life. Ho‘gave Einself
up to an office-r at. once, and has since been
committed for trial. The girl hails from
Schuylkill cuunkv. J

awry rezln‘l‘l m Mm: the mh‘ min-r rI-prcavnts
2 " x ' ‘

it h: he. Quite a nnmhvr d 1 these muqhiucs
wurr- sum in [he cnunty I:l$L)(".U‘, :Ill‘d tlmu

‘ .\V'IPILIIIP'JLIILJS m'or. Mu] 'ho mlumvm. 'nf
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“But. above all.,let the Republican poli-
ticians not. wonder, if in {choice between
Mr. Lincoln and Gen. McClellan, the Ger-;
man Reptilicans should stand aloof ”from
the con and leave the election to tbeJ
Democratic candidate. The climea of the'
Lincolnadministration towards the3mm»
voluhteers'must be brough’t home ppon it.’
by its utter destruction. We hope that.‘every man of the Ninth, and every friend
of German honor and glory, will~take a.
solemn oalh~not in rest. until. aflcomglglg’chm e in the administralion in e sate . ,g __—.~__.......‘._r_'—
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Lincogi in New York—The first general
mass ni'eeting of the friends of Linéoin. ‘
took place in tha Cooper Institute, Nevi ‘
York, on Wednesday evening week. Gen-
eral Jin} Laue, of Kansas, was tbs lion bf
the occasion. His speech is reported as re‘
mukably free from oaths. He took ground
againsi. miscegenntion, and the announce-
menktsiet wilh‘ disapprobation. During
the speech chepn wars given for Lane and
'Lincolnyspvl ”are: cheers called‘for life-
rppnt ware huiled with mingled cheers ana
biases. The meeting was small, consisting
of three to four hundred, , ~'

(-uhcr h.\sur Id about to submiz'm Congnw: a

fi‘l‘he Democrwy of Fulton county
carried »é_very township except one, at. t- -

1“? spring elections.‘ and in thnt 6 portion
of theil‘ ticket was elected. The Aboli-
lionisu mmle desperate efforts, but were
defeated at every point. In the borough
of ,M't'bnnellsburg the: Democrats elected
their whole tic-km, for the first time in

many years. Little Fulton is soundly
Demoe‘ratic, nndwill show a handsome
record ip theréomipg Presideqtial qqpaign.
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8A hill is in the course of pmagej
through the Legislature lo lutborize the

worectlon ofn splendid and extravagant. Ex-{
I eculive Mansion. which wull provean annual .

i and lxdhdsomedmin upon the public {lireas- }
'.ury. and Will lnrever prpvent any man of
~ moderate beans from becoming Governor. i
iunlesuhe intengls to stem! (or a living. ‘

A3l
1 the State some years ago purchased andi furnished a. Home for the Governor to liva il in. as gooil mi uny in’ Harrisburg. we regard 1I this project. mg a nit-ri- fntjob for somebody, E‘ if nothing worse.—Llinlon Democrat.
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A Shocking: Outrage.—-“One evening Inst
week”—sayi”tlie Clixmhersburg chfilary~
“lwo poor women came from a distance do

wn. to see their sons. belonging to the
uh and 21:0. regiments of cavalryvlwho

w. erick. They Were unable to get a. com
ve nce to camp (four miles) under six dol-
lars, nd not. being able 'to afi‘urd the ex-
pen -' cpnclugled though weak and weary,
to wnl out. On ‘beir luy they were met.
byfwr Man. who snagged one of them,
but bar. hooked heran rubbed herofher
11!. We rbeu tooommehtlfl ,

‘ ”Yd vochL n- .
’ min: no, Abolition U. 8. Senator

from Kansan, .said, ’in II speech in New
York., the 0!." r night. that. for his part.|“he liked lhé m the war w-s carried on
now. Sb far in by wan concerned. he was

! willingLama/co Hus wyr apennansnl iwmtfim."
Tux payers. thinkof this.

8-411 the bands in Sew York refused
to play n. the presentation of «flag to a
negro regiment, and the manager: of the
affair veto obliged in send to Governor’s
Island and obtaina Government band. Dr‘.
Tjing mule; speech wuooper Institute,
Tuesday evening week: in which be de
nounced the bands: ”(3505,?! lon born
driveling foreigners." ‘3

‘
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"A: the city gleotion held in Mil-
waukie, Wisconsin. n Monday Inn. Abner
Kirby was elected Hayor. together “with the
whulc Dancer-tic ticket: ‘
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This is a million; that comes huge .10 every:
printer null publi~hcr, nn-l ecu-rely ull'ects his
business. The nine writu-r’sa}: the .rmjw-t
has heen “ kv'p’ us qn‘ielly us possihle," but
that it has now. Inked out. :The very {KI-t“. that
the P. .\l. G. has enflemorell to keep it eowre-l V
up shoves thnt he diilruslshis own scheme and‘
tenrs to lot the puhli: know what he is nhuut. ‘

‘ Every publibher should Speak out in mud.num-

ition 111-um the subject and warn the members
‘ ofCongress from his district how seriously it

iwill affect the interesti, not” only of theelluh-
lliehers, but 0V eounnunit)" titlnrge. Every
imzin receiving lis county paper through the
{mails is interested in killing ofl' this scheme,
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' to the cfl'ect that the soldiers belonging to thatiportion of our army ivho In.” mth eurh n dis-
‘ estrous defeat by the superior number of the
{rebels at )lqrtinsburg, VL, lest amnme‘r,,ure

‘The Northern Ce'nanßnih-oad Com-
pany will lay a double track {pm Baltimom
to gnnbury. Needed: ‘ .
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